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~ lIy inbaling meTely atm~heric air, aDd when a llUle
initiated to the process, etbenzed air from the apparatus
••• gradually let on, liy means of a tap, opening two ~
which bad been ad·led wee the preVioUIIweek &lidwhlt1
Dr. Snow sid llr. Fequaoa, the iDatnuDeut mak~, had _.
trived.

Mr. CINar Hawkins, afte'!' the opemUon, aid th&t. be
wiRed publicly to exp~ tile thank. of himeelf IUd eel.
It-aguea to Dr. Snow, who had invented the apparat1ll,aad
applied it in theee easea. He considered the metrumelltII
Dr. Boow Vetrymuch IIJperiOl' to thoae the,. had pnma.lY
used; and it had the ,real advantage of enabliDg tII to rep.
late the proportion 0 vapour administered.
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C8efulJ'y .per:uae thia, mort work, _d oolDJlllN it with P~
chaaka you.r8t!lf." ThiB, Bir, and gentlemen, I have done. I
have read it, and I will BaY,tuat if there be nny work worthy
of 'comparison with -Euclid in medical writiDga, this is the
work .• It is the very opposite to the writings of it. critic;
t.eJ:Ie for wordy, plain for miaty, solid for frotby. I hold it ill
m1 band: ita balk need deter DO OM. I will beg YOllIbortl,.
to examine it. contents, its text, aud its plates, with me. I
will leave it on the table of our Society, for the use and ad-
.vantage of our members. It ou,gAt' to INs ClI& the /QUe of er:trg
medical 80ciety in tJle /';inglWm.* AJid, Sir, &I no one can
.be master of ita _thor'a view. who •••• not pored over
thil volume, I will agaiu beg you to adjourn our debate once
more, in order that we may come to the subjeC\tprepared, I
have only myself just imbibed the full idea of the spinal 118'
tem, its central oJ'RlUl,and its ineldent and reftex nerves, iil
ita distinctness from aU that is cerebral and gnnglionic, with
.u it. application II to pbywiology, pathology, &c.,and to the
DtAGIf0818 of that great cia. of the di8ealCl of the nerv01l8
system. I will say nothing of the pati which I tGOkin our last
evening's diacll88ion. I \\'&1 miataken-deceived-miainrormed
by a malignant, but lIplleioul ~ewer; a man 'Who, in a
IItyle of impudent mockery, IpI!8ks of ita being • ATievoUl to
write it down" I-to write down thi" book, I say, Sir. It is
indeed grievoull to see & man, holding a ~ of position ill our
profession, «write lIilll8e/.1 down;" and not only that, but write
himself down au -, (I beg pardon for a little warmtb,) for &I

long &I phyaiology shall last. This iI my apology.
TAelIouny M.D.-I beg, Sir, mOlt cordially to second this

proposition; Ilnd jf I might presume, I .ould propeee a vote
of thanks to ltlr. -- (our Strarlgg), for biBnoble caudour and
moet generous conduct.

TAePruidell4.-1 will put both these motiOJll at once; they
ought not to be sepnrated. [Carried bV acclamalWn.]

~pttations _ftbout lPilln.
ST. GEORGE'S HOSPITAL,

_ '.l'B~BBwere three operations here on Thursday, Feb. 4th,
!D which the ''RPOII~of ether w•• exhibited again by Dr. Snow,
III tho presence of Sir D. C. Drodie, Mr. Keate, and a DDmefOUl
usenlhly of lpectaton.

The fir8t opt"I'&tion,by Mr CII!IIU'11l•.•.kiD•• 11'&1 for the re-
• moval of dead bone from the tibia. WheA the p&tient__

young wouULn-bad inhaled the ether for three or foul'
minutl'S, the operation W&I commenced without causing the
least cry or struggle. After a minute or two the inhalation
~ left off, but reaumed again for a ahott ~e. The pnpila
~ •• me became ~ble, a.nd the eye "a turned ap
as ~ sleep; but bcfore the mhaling W&I cliacoatinued, the
pupils IULclcontracted, IUIdremained 80 for 80Uletime. The
pulse b~came frequent, about HO, and remained frequent for
eame bme. The ether 'Was discontinued IIOUlelittle time
before the completion of the operation. During thia int.enal
ebe ~ually regained hetr ~; and in _ ~
questions &I to !lOWshe f!lt, complaiued !Ifa little pLin in the
fOTebead, but did not .notice what WIl8 being' done to her limb.
.AJJ the wound was bew,; bound up, aile rccogniaed the Bister
by her, and began to cry, evidently from mental feeling for
81le said .he had fl'lt DO pain. '
. The .next CI\8CW8.I an operation, by Hr. Tatum, for fiItWa
aD ano .Ill II.man. He groaned a liUle duiug the operation
~d .lIII.ldafterwards t!tat he felt it jUlit a little, but notbing ~
81/{D'fy:he seemed, indeed, quite merry. The operation in
thia cue \\'11.1apparently commenced a little too 800D.
J,1r. Cutler perfermed the I•• t operation which "'118 the

amputation of a scirrhous breat in a w~ wbo had Bot
nached the middle peried of life. In thia cue, the ether
was most complete~y 6u~celSrul; there was not the least ap-
pearance of lIutrl!,nllgel~her pam or any kind of uueasiness;
aDd when the patient quietly recovered, she said she had been
dreaming she. was in France, from whence she had lately
~e. •

In the two latter C88eI,the procell of inhaling VllpGlll'did
Dot begin quite 80 800n aI it appea.rec1to do; for the patient.

* 'lbI8Ja elIo __ dell••••• ..,wa..-- L.
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lUrTBOP1IIJl.

Reported by J. a Roo •••• Eiq., A.cLiDg Boue-5arp&

011' Febnl&J'Y1st, Mr. Amott excised a large crop ofY8llfla!
warts from the labia. and periJul!um of a young female,who
consented to ba,'" them removed, on being told that thia
IIIII8lly mOlt severe operation could be perfonnea withaat
giving h('J' any pain. She w•• placed in a recumbeat poIititII
on a table, and the moulh'pieoe of the ether a~ •••.
justed. At fiNt ahe coughed and !puttered a goOcl cIeal, bGt
thiBlIOODSIIbsided. and, after breathing deeplr for abouttwo
minutea. <the nostrila having been com~ bJ the iDpzI
of an _tant,) tho mUICIClof the face and limbs beeuIe
relaxed, GIld tho opemtion _ commenced, and eompilUd
without OCCMioningthe slightest strumtie, or a IiDgle1110~
ment of the features. She uttered, 'however, ODeor two
tolerably loud cries, wben the operation, which luted .,..
or e;gat wiDMtea. __ &beut aalf finished; but u u..G'
clamation. were ull8CCompanied by lilly correlpOndin,.-
of the musclea of exprewion, it ill probable tbat they111ft
110' indicaU" of actual . The mCN~ WII ••••••
during the wbole time, 1::ahe .•••as Illowed to breaOle occs-
sionally througb the nOle: when it "'as removed, 01 the
comp\etiOD oC the operatioo, me remaioed for alhart u.. ia
•• tate of proCoDlldstupor, the face pale, tlI.e eyea opea. •••
the pupila widely dilated. Thilltate of illolleusibilitlmaanf
J-..ed 01F,.he roee and lltood up, 8t:lring vacanti,. a~ lIer,
like & t-D .deal,. ~ &olD • dMplleep. '1111 ••
pre.ioD of lier _teuance, ~r actiOll, alld tone of ftlite,.
bore a 8trikiDg resemblance to the acting of ?tlali~ in the
character of Aruina, in the scene where she awaket u4 bill •
hemeli in Ute bed·room of the Cowlt. Oil q_~ - •
to her 8ellutious, she declared that she felt DO pain,1M1111
Dot aware that anything had been done, The auodJDeeI'ecIIa
of the ether appared ill thi. _ to _tinae -'1~.
after being pla.ced in bed, the patieDt SOODfelll8l~1IIII
continued dOlling during the remainder of the dav. nWr:iIJs DO
complaint oC pain or 8O!'en_. She Did, on the followils
day, t.bat Ibe recollected eryin, out, for ehe w. c\mMIIiIc
that she "'U relatiuK to her mother wbat Mr. Aluol*}lIO'
posed doing, and thllt Ibe cried out wJlen he iDSilted01
operati.ag. '
OD February ind, MI'. Tuson operated on au elderly""

for 8trangulated henlia. The ether 1\'88 tried in thiI CIIt,
but fnilecf. from its being found impossible to adapt thogw.
moutb-piece to the emaciated cheeks of the patient.

On February the lith, }lr. Amott remoyed the 1IrfIII'ria
female, aged fifty, cOIItaining a carciuomat.oul t\llllOllT. SI!'
came to this hoepita] because she Iuld been Informed tbaI ii
could be cut ont without giving ber pain .. About four millata
o.fter'the inhalation of the ether, the limba became ,..,.,
and the opel'ation "'aI commeuced. The excWOD1&~u
tumour, and of several auspiciously indurated D1asse1 l1li-
bedded in the cellular tilSUo of the axilla, into wl1iehIh
inci.IioDl extell.decl, with the lill&ture of 88\'cml .-u.•..
pied about Dine miantes, Durmg all this time, the limhllllll
features were perfectly tranquil, but she uttered, during tI!e
first part of the operation, several subdued ~ IAAtII_
IOUDelI,&I in the fonuer case, were unaccompauled by "!If
action of the external muscles. The wound "'lIScoveredWI~
some wet lint, nnd the mouth-piece, which had beau kept ID
for thirteen minutes, W8I then removed.
The patient continued reclining on the table in the attitude

of II.per1IO:Iin tranquil sleep, When spoken to, she lJIIWered
Blowl,.,but diltillctly, and aid, in reply to a queatiODtthat!!.'!
did Dot knew wbere •• wu. "Do,fIIl wiU t.o •••••••••
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